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.sty son. look not thon upou ibm vine wheni a lureS, visa h ghveth lisc*louar îinbthecup, wben It moyoib itself srlght. aithimesut. Ltbiltt
nit* s serpent, sud stiagetht km au adder -Proverbe, ch. 3. .

SOME OF' THE fULES 0F OUR ORDER.L-DO THEY
CLASH.

Somte meeka m&go s letter froints P. W. P. of Don Milîs Divi-
sion was senttusit publieli, ini which maîîy of the iqupposed
discrepancies, or inconsisteucies of our rules and By-laws are
pointed out. The letter itoelf is too long t. insert, but we will
refer to a few t hinive in il. 1he constitution ot ail Divisions ie,
the sàame and cîrunot be altered except by the National Division.
''lie ily-iaw.s uofsuborJinate Divisions mum nfot b. înicoitunitent
with the consiution, nr the mIles establi-4hed by the G D. Thue
rides of the G. 1). ard made hy thé delegates of the Subordinate
Divisions, and cani be seen in the pruceedings of the Stperior
body. T1'bre is îîohing wrug or obscure liere. The music
iecommended hy the National Division should be usvd ; it is,
perbîupm not iàbtliîteiy biuîdîug on Division. to use music int heir
cereanunies, but if any be used kt shomîid b. tisai. recounmended.
A Il Divisiolix, throuîgh their Grand Divis4ions, are represented ini
the National Division. For a breacli of article Smo of the consti-
tion, it eays theu offenider shail forfeit bisernember.4luip, but thse
nos expulsion. There is îîotiug inconsisentimlthis. Thereibs
modified meaning ataclied Io the termea'&expulsion" aud 1"forfri-
ture." A tuetber or a corporation may forfeit bis stock by non-
payment, but thie actionoth Ie stock liolderts can restore hîm to
bis former poition. Not so if he b.eutirely expclled by order of
the body. Expuilsion iake* place by action, or vote of the Divi-
sion; forfeiture Is temporary-expsilsion absolute, requiring re-
initition. Until a member b. expelled by a two-third vote he i4

within the charge oft tue Iiviàion, as if be mere euspended. Tlhe
Division cainiot étay forfetureis, thse act of s breacli of article two
spsfaclo croates the forfeiture. 't~he naine muât b. erased, the fine
infflcted, if the crime b. proved or confessed, but thse latter msy ho
remitted and the member restcwed by the majority vote of lus Di VI-
sion.. The revised rules are recommended to b. followed by the Na-
tional Divisio, becaume ail deliberative bodies should bave sorne
ruleis, sud these have been found by experience to b. (lie beét. The
recowunendotion lu this case couiug front the superior Body, the
same as to0music if v.sed, should b. coneidered obligatory, sud
woudie ho hld so on appeal tc the Grand Divisio>n. Bye.lawls
cannt ho reV&eald çept on tivi weeks priari notica., ud -thon
only by a tiro-third vote. Ifsa change of a by-lav b. determined
ou only a tiro-third vote can resciud it By-lsws once esîablissbod
can oîîly b.e got nid of lu the usual may. The W. P. slîould rule.
a motion Io rescind by-lams once establieshed, uîîiess tiro weeks
notice b. gven of it, sud unless carried by tiro-third vote-ont
of order sud losit. A vote establishiug by-lawâ 15 definite, they
can oniy b. ýgos rid off in tiro meeka; if it mere otherwime- the
sanme by-Iam miglit b. in force snd net in force a haif s dozen
tîntes in one niglit, wbich would b. child's play. There is a
secmlng inconisiency lu amne of the revised miles, aud doubt
bauge over smre parts of the constitution, but uhen construed as
a whole they wili b. foîînd te barmonize. Good seîuse muet b.
ugd in contruing thent.

THE LONDON (C. W.) TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

Ths association met Se taire iniiatory stops for a general meet-
ing yt-isterday lu London. lu our next me mIl try Io give an sc-
count cf ibeir proceeinge, sud mIl alec publisb their propoeed
cnstitution. At Ibis season of theyear the attendance muet b.
very mini, but àtIll k mas mise Io form an ineipiens association
sud chose temporary officers, in order Io a more general meeting
iu coming monthe. As to t e'utility and propriety of this move-
meut me would bay it involves cwo considerations. Iu the firet
ptlace m ii ititt os ocutue iid pissent poition cf tha Order cf tie

as possible shoald b. fonnd tud .nconued by the Smna their
town& ci4s and tou nsbips. These County Boc"d cou)d senti
aeedngto the nomber of tbeir members, m'y one for euoh 100,
dJeegates to the Provincial Assocision. There am ehousands,
and tmo f thousandis indeed, who vrould join a temperance asso.
cistien of this kind who would not join a Division of the Sons,
ofn on one ground and many on another, but chely cm seçose

ofhte expense. There is no quiestion that thes ros poit la to
enlise society on the side of temperance by associations of mu'e
kind. W. are inclined to believe a Provincial League practicable,
anid that k *'ould b. of vain tulhty to à* 0 ause if thooUghly
carried out. W. do nos believe je woold matwM4 J~alifmeh
Order..la fac the Sm&s are t"reonly poisons *ho cif st pisset
carry it ont, wkthout them Ct wol nos sucoeed. TIi.advantage
would b. thut uisimately a new association four dimes as numer-
ous as our Canadian Order wouid spring up, composed of maies
and females. But the Order of the Sons bas advantages to
amusie, retain, snd attract, which the Leagne could not bave.
The only feur we have is that the League might prove ephemeral
and by ils failure injure the Order of the Sons and Daughters.
15 is certainly true that something ot the kind is needed. In the
United States the Order ha.4 not been injured by similar assoca.
tions. Should the Main. LAw fail to b. carried by the pissent
Parliament, and it may. be, a Provincial and connty agitation
muet be got uiybefore Mhe îext election on an extensive scale.

Tur, " WATCRNAN,' AGiN.-It is reitlly painfiil 10 us, snd muet
be to our readers to see any diecustsion in thie paper, oceasioned by
intiijous aitnks ufthe Watchrnan. The, Edisor of the later paper
nt the eleventh hour iapped la as boutle boider TO SgETU£ FALL Of the tacon-
xistent Spirit of Hamilton, and in doiag sn gave hlm, a kick dowa tihe bhg and
11k,, a .narizur dn and Pkariatte, tarels round and spits hiz old fangled venom,
upon u-s. If there li one being on esrth more than anotiser that we uerly detent
il il 1 a tly hypocrite, who eau makte long prayers for ellbct, ad de for apite
and Interes: the next bour. Notblug rouiS have induced u.s to notice hlm baS
ho neot uttered two barefàced faïsehoodain lu :s Issue of the ]9tb Inâtat.

In hbislut at8turdays Isme he aast two thingu wlslch are utely sitrus.
One-that we obtalued out suluýcription lists of 152 and 1853 by tavoa"usîrums
at SoiRuzs and Hurtees; and secondiy-.that we have vaet numbers of
returaed papers tbxowu on oui hands. Theseaie fWiLrUL XltssvàTmugsITs mail-
ciousiy uttered to injure ibis paper, snd we cai upon lias to prove or retract
theitn u î2w. attendeS but tbre or four moirees a"S meetingw, sport ftom
the sessions of the Grand Divisions, sud attended theas pureiy Io benelit thoSe
who InviteS us to attend, obtaîulug Do compensation, sud net live aubacribers ai
the whoie of them. la '8W3 we have attendeS but iwo moire., out orfToqroaio 1 a:t
bot of whîch we obtaitied oe u ,tcrber. We have ffli had over tifty
country pepers refiteed In j85%,lou thon any othor paper la the ciiy. A greai
iny were voiuttriiy struok off oui Uist as det.uilters. Ouar circulation le now
suid has be ionsnce the begiuning of the yaar increasing. if we obaisjed 2,WO
subscriber4 by attendiug titre. or four meetings oui elottuence muît have be
very powerfui with the Canadien people, more go tisaithe sruauy soAiai1g» of
the Watchanuiss EdItr, aud two agents employed to traverse Canada eaut and
weît for six moaths lest yesr. Our subscrlptlou lista of this yesr. aud lestyesr
are te reault of the spostaneots exerions of local unpald agents, la s» pubar.o
Canada.

D-1 We direct attention io the voici: front the large Divisions of
Oakvilie- Cornwall aund'!rowland.

Titi: ToRorivo DivisioN hold a large social party this evening ut
their roons.-let aIl attend.

g3- A Son from Brampton him sent un the following,commu-
nication but lits not sent bit& name--all correspondents should do

3j> ARE IISTOXICATI1IG DRINKS KECESSARY FOR BODJL!' NEALTB?7

DEA SJIR,-Strict temperance lias a direct influence on the
healîliand vigor of both mind sud body. The moint eminent
physiciails beur uniform teâtimony 50 lhs propitions effects. But
tiot to multiply inestances, Iet any youth. oppreésed with heavinens
of brain or dutinesa of intellect, judiciously îry the experituent of
temperance in ail Lhirigs, uniied with habituai activity and lie will
bie -3rpris§ed et the happy effct. Consider again that according
to the standard of the purent of moralit, snd ini the mont elevated
and retined circles of society the use of isîtoxieating drink in noir
di;scoiîtiîîued sud regarded au unseemly. [We wish we could
say thir as true-it ini unfortunately îîot the case in Canada or
Europe.-Ed. Son.] What select baud of atudents, hopisig soon
to officiate hssorably at the siter of Cod, before the beneh of jus.
tice, or in the chamber ot affliction would now cail for brandy or
wine?7 What circle of tetined femaies would not leel thetusel-
vés about as mucli degraded ly familiarity with suâch indulgences,
as by makiiîg use of profane language?7 Cousider, inoreover,
thaï, if the habit b. indulged it may b. difficuit, if not impossible,
(should you live) to break off in s mois advanced age of life.
But to itîcrease your coutempt for the habit of drinking, thisîk
how it especially prevails among the mont degraded portions of
the comniunity. Inquire through the city or villages fur those
wbo are so polluted es to, b. shut out from ail Jecent society,-
leitrn their hiâtory, and you will invariably flnd that the insidious

g lass bas Leen their companlosi, their soisce, and tbei counselior.
Sucli drink in ità very nature bas a perverting and debasing ten-

dency-leading to foui speeches, foollali contracte, and every
sensual indulgence. Those under ils influence wili sny and do
what iu other circutustauces tbey would abtior : they wili siander,

thse passage of a tavt by te. Legislatureoet tis Province, as htr

tire community; sud they wouid bail witb- feelings cf iunminpled
satisfaction the arivai <of tisaauspiciiensda hisou iLegîsia-

[Cure would so distinguish itself among th. ellbosee bodies cf
tise North Amerlean cootinein, by tise udeptlon sul final par sage
of sncb s measure, b.lieving as mre do that eitwsld ho au endui-
iug omusuuent to sayittasabok.

IMoved by S. Clark, Esq., R. S., decondoul by S. Centre, P. W.
P.,-Tbat suis meeting d"msto express b I te Hon. Juadge
Marshaltheir sincere î»ba kfor eh. e " ahi. manner in mbich
ho bas this eveuing advocmteh cause cf total abstinence, sud
the pssage fo f ilquca 1m&w.

Vo',edbyW.. Hederuon, P.W.P., seconde by A. Willunost,
P. W uP.,-Tat ebechairmn lb. reqsîes ttform ait copy of

the rosoistions paseed th g<> 3lutteWhite, Bsq., Member
of Parlisment for thia countey; alec to the Editor of thse Can-
adian Son qof Ternperanoe tor publication.

Signed, H. B. WaimnOTT 0. G. W.P., Cliairmaua.
2lat Feb.,) 185&.

MR. EDITOR &ND Btï
.I inmenMtell yon somethiug

about *the Star of Batb'lehem Division, W. are Ina good hfalthy
state-determiued te put down the IÀquor Trafflc linbti- Town-
slip. There are thme Divisions in Shis Township, ail in 0"o
morking order. We have bad tire excellent Tes Meetings thit
munter. Our Town Council are determiued to stop the sale, ase
far as in them lies, of ail aspiriuîcous liquors. They. are god,
stauncb temperance men. Th'e Star of Bethlehemt Division No.
114, lias leaaed the TàvERN SBTAND in the VnILLAG5 09F ONTUrL
aud inteud 10 bave it ltept esa 5TEEpERANCE BOUmstfer 5 ert cf
years. h wil open 0i1 the first cf Ma as a strict temperance
bou:se. Fouttihi is a stuart village sud central place; thete are
four stores sud a cigar factory, sud ils. Regiâter Offic' for thse
Connsy of Wellund sud other advautagets. 1 should 1k. te have
every family in this Prov*;nce supptied with nmre gocd Cempor-
ente paper or periodica, 1 ehink mt ouldisasten the Main.
Lau. .

AcquUIT Drvisioîu la doing very wmou sud ln'a piospeaoue
miMte. Tliey bave a good Division sud mone of the uight kind cf
men.

£VRNu<G STA&R Division at Hagars MOI1 on te Chippews, la
a fine litie Division and iu a beaithy staie, sud lu good working
order.

ExcELUuoit DIvisiox et the Town Hall in Pelhum, lu a fine
Division, sud they are doeng ach to reform the drunkard.

NouTu Psziux DImIion in doing as meili sdan bu expected,
for "V. are et a great dissdvautaLZe for muni ef a Division rcocs.
They ire determiued te conquer King Aloho aeti hasards.

STA 0F BEBJiiLEBEn Dmiviszo is in a goodpisse sud bas s
good Division room, meli furWiibse. Tb.y nunîber about 80
membor., snd the mous of them te.boue sud"wiocf the coun-
try, sud tisey do things up about rigbt.

Yours la L. P. sud F,
SAMuELr. Rrcs.

Peihatu, Marcs 9Mh1862.
NORTE Gow a DIVISON.

SM ANqD BRoTii-I lately observed in yous vahusble Q ,
soînetsingbut Divisiolu. Isbs enhm , ruyrewiaked,ta
Ournube hsve 0wnos ltérèsiid onds ltly ; boever, the plutH-
ciples of the Order have been fully held forth to thse vmofd, sud a
pleatsing readtion Ïs eakîng place. &ome cf cur greaiest eininles
are cemiug over sud eniitsing lu the gisat texupermnce arusy.
This teadlie ts the very instructive tesson cf uuîiring peruever-
suce lu the good cause. Thougis for a tint he allied armies cf
King Aicoisol may assail us wiîh ail their force, mc do nos feel
in the leasit discouraged. T ise black tyrant Intemperance-che
curse of our b.loved Canada-seos shat bis empire is totteriug ;
lie »ems duat there is ne tinetu te b lost, sud brings ail bis forces
lus' batle array agains ne: but me fear him noS. To show cow-
ardlice on our part mould bo treason. Onward to victory! is oua
moto-me muet cefîquer ; sud by te combined sud pi ee, nig
efforts cf eur îumprasnce frietids, and by the blessing sud assist-
ance of an AIl-mise sud Over-ruing Providence, me shait, e
long, secure a glorions triumph.

Our officers for th. pisesent quarter are:-W. Bentan, W.P.;
N. Joues, W. A.; J. Ru-seil, R. S.; W. Callender, A. R.S.; A.
Callender, F. S.; D. Burrom, T. ; M. Evittb. C.;- J. fmth, A.C.;
R. Leonard, 1. . ; H. Gilbert, 0. S.; W. Eastman, Chaplalu;
J. Hicks, P. W. P.

Youm in L. P. sud F., J. Hicirs.
Coasiw"t LDivlstoxç, No. 91, 99bk Marc/a, 185 L

CIARtLEs Dutà»AD, EbQRl.,
Di4i Sua.-I have been directed te eonvey te you the thauks 'ot

this Divisiou, as contaiued in a Remolution, unauiu«nsy sdopted af
s regular meeting ou ube eveuing of the 8th isat, cf which tIse fol-
Iowitig in a copy.,

- It wss moved by Brother MacKenzie, sud aeconded by Brother
Clint, snd Resolved.-," Tho:tishe tbaukm cf this Division are duo,
sud are iereby tendered to Brother Chaales Duraud, Editor cf thse
Canadi« % Sn of Temperisuce, for the cousisient aundlud..peudent
course which he his adopred, lu expouing the lieonsteut onrduewt cf

CANADIANSON_0F TEMPERANCE,


